
Letter from an Old Line Whig.
It affords us very great satisfaction to pub-

lish the fallowing sound and able letter from
the Hon. Wm. B. REED, ofPhiladelphia, inre-
ply to an invitation from the Demncracy of
Pittsburg, to unite with them in celebrating
the late anniversary of American Indepen-
dence. We ask for it the most careful con-
sideration. It presents the true questions
now before the public mind, with remarkable
clearness andvigor. It is hardly necessary
for us to add thatMr. REED has been a leading
and influential member of the late Whigparty:

DMIADEteels, June 30, 1850.
have had the honor to receive your letter

of Invitation. It would, I Assure you, give me great pleas-
ure to have the opportunity ofguying tomy fellow-citizens
of Allegheny County, why I support the nomination of
Mr. Buchanan earnestly and actively. But my engage-
ments here entirely preclude it. I should have peculiar
satisfaction in being among you now, because my last visit
to Pittsburg was on a very different errand. 1 was there
two years ago, as a !panne! of what was supposed tobe the
Whigstate °manatee, with ear earnest anxiety to pre
from insult and defeat your fellow-citizen, George Darsie,
a man of highcharacter and unquestioned Integrity, and
who, I thought, (and the reouit showed how truly,) was
about tobe sacrificed because his birthplace and very early
childhood happened to h abroad.

With what followed, Ineed not trouble you, but within
the next year I found myself obliged by mere self respect
publicly torenounce all active connexion with this Com-
mittee. My reasons are before my fellow-citizens—and I
feel no little pride In the recollection that 1 did not wait
till its moment of decay and discomfiture to express my
antagonism to that unconstitutional and anti-Republican
party, known as the Know-Nothing Organization. When
Imad what I thought about it, it was in its fullpower of
rniechlef. It is not necessary tospeak of It now. Its bun-
estadherents (and theft were not a few) are leaving it.—
Itamanagers, and designers, and contrivers, ought never to
be forgiven for having disfigured the political history of
the country by the tradition, as it has now become, of a
party which proscribed a mane religion and drew distinc-
tions between those whom the Constitution and laws make
equal.

ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Tht Weather-4A of July—Desiructire Steamboat

Six boats burned—Stateand National /Wines—Buc.han-
an all the rage—su election beyond a doubt—Anti-Ben-
ton Democrat: and K. ...677s uniting, de., &c.

Sr. Loam, July 7,1856. .
The weather continued very warm and sultry up to the

the morning of the 4th, when we were visited with a most
delightful shower, whichcooled theatmosphere in a great
measure, and since which it has been very pleasant. The
rain on the morningof the 4th contributed vastly to the
corn and other growing crops. It Is now thought that the
drought has not had as injurious an effect, as was at one
time supposed, and accounts from the country puta bright.
er coloring on the state of the crops. We may yet have an
abundant harvest. New wheat is now arriving pretty free.
ly, and commands from $l,lO to $1,25; old ranges for infe-
rior from 80 to86, and choice qualities from $l,OO to$1,35
per bushel. Corn from 42 to 48c; Oats are scarce, and have
advanced-48 to 50c aro now the ruling prime. Groceries
of all kinds have advanced--sugars range from 8 to 10e,
and molasses from 55 to 57c per gall; Whiskey has also
gone up-32 to33.- per gall., is now demanded and paid.

This city can certainly boast of being the meet healthy
In the Union. Usually at this advanced period of the sea-
son, sickness prevailsto a greateror lees extent in all the
Southern cities; buthere in St. Louis we are free from all
diseases Incident to theclimate, and present a cleaner bill
of health than any other city with half the population.—
This fact it worthy of note, whenwe consider the alarming
times of '49 and '6O.

The National Anniversary was generally celebrated by
our citizens—ex cursion by Steamboatand Rail Road were
the order of the day. The military and the various socie-
ties and orders were on parade,and the day passed off with-
out anything occurring to mar the pleasures of the glorious
fourth. Barbecues and plc-nice were found Inall quarters,
at which the candidates made epeechea and patriotic ones
at that—all was.,poiriotion.

There has been no new feature in our local affairs since
my last.

Itdestroyed the old Whig party utterly and completely;
and when I am now asked to vote fur Mr. Fillmina, an still
a Whig, or for Mr. Dennison as a Democrat, I have a plain
answer, that, as I understand It, each of these gentlemen
became an adhering Knovr-Nothing, or a technical “Amer-
icam" passed the several degrees of the order, and took ha
foolish and wicked oaths. if this be so—and It has been
openly asserted and never denied—if Mr. Fillmore, an ex.
President of the United States, ever took an oath or oblige
don to exclude, or aid in excluding a map front public
trust simply on account of hi, religion or his birth; it in

`taking that obligation Le hod to purge himself from all
sympathy or connexion with Catholics ur foreigners, how'
aver innocent or respectable, then I cannot ;an agentleman

'Zi 4f an American citizen, vote for Mr. Fithuore. There ban
died In thin city, within the last two mouths, one of our
most venerable citizens, a resident here fur wore than half
a century, though horn abroad and a Roman Catholic. 1
followed him to his grave. His whole heart was loyal to
his adopted country, and true to the faith of his ancestors.
Two of his sons, my personalaim political human, profess-
ing the same religious opinions withtheir tallier, lor years,
represented this city in the Legislature of the State with
honor to themselves and their constituency, and yet if he
and they were alive Mow, I/O I . would find tlieniselVed, by
thin new ritual, prescribed and disqualified. 1 refer to this
as it Wait striking, and to lily immediate.) fellow citizen,, fa-
miller illustration of the practical and inevitable fruits of
this organization. Well may we be grateful that a party,
protessing such pt Mellitus, has panned away: 1 beg your
pardon fin troubling you even with thin reference to it.

Those who were mice it hips are now asked to Vote fur
Mr. Fremont and Mr. Dayton, hot as Whigs, but as what
are called ..ltepublicans," for it bellies to be assumed (and
perhaps history justifies it) that nothing in easier for a
Whig than tochange his mime. If he does it in a certain
direction, null calls himselfa I:Lima...Nothing ora KepUbli-
Can, it is all Very wail; but ifhe chooses, lu the east elseof
a manly discretion, stimulated by local pride, to act with
the Democratic party, use I certainly wean to du, there in
nu end to the denunciation •he -receives. Mr. Fremont, I
do not know personally, and what I have read of him in-
duces we to think he is a geutleinan of entire personal re-
spectability, of rambling and ed....wrens habits of lire,
and of large 0,0/Ctl/......wealth. My gallant townsman,
Dr. Kane, um done quite as much iu the way of adventure,
endored an much hardship, gained as large a scientific fame
in the mane of !mama charity; and yet I am not aware
that he has any immediate aspirations tor the !'residency.
Ile is neta rice man and lives In Philadelphia. Mr. Day-
ton I do know, and Lave known lung end well; and mating
all theasperities of politics, it In VWy pluanalit tohave the
chance of bearing test inemy tralueless though it may be,)
to Lis high social and intellectuel position. Ile Is worthy
of every honor the nation can bestow on him, although
this time his fair ambition Cannot Ilk gratified. Mr. Day.
ton stands on the Republican platf.rm, having within ten
years as a Senator voted against extending the 3lissotiri
Compromise line to the Patine ocean, and in favor el the
Wilmot proviso; on the last quentiou,if 1 mistake not, re-
cording hie Vole itgailliit those of Daniel Webster and Hen-
ry Clay. Under these circumstances, 1 see n' especial
claim this ticket has on Whig fidelity.

But let me, In candor, ask how can any ceenueratiVe or
national man, especially any Pennsylvanian, vote for the

nominees This is a quasi ion I should be glad
to put and have answered in your nearing. The nominee.
titan was made in Philadelphia, and I had some oppoitoni-
cs of observing the influence, under whicti. it woo tomb,
and the manner in which it has been received. Had the
Convention been left to more disinterested impulses, It
would have nominated Jelin McLean, of Ulna; tit whom it:
may at least be said, Luisa tried public man. Still, though
supported earnestly and heartily by Pennsylvania—and
perhaps for that very reason, he had no chance-ahe was
first withdrawn and then defeated. The managers and
fanatic. had determined upon another nominee, and of
iourse Pennsylvania was defeated, her delegates sullenly
firing guns or dismal acquiescence over their buried candi.
date. Mr. Fremontwas nominated, and will be sustained,
I fear, by the fiercest and most sectional fanaticism. 1 do
not care to refer to individuals, but no one will question
that the leading and moat active men in that convention

- were gentlemen who were prtiud to call themselves -Aboli-
tionism" You know the opinions of the representatives
from Western Pennsylvania. 1 can answer for those fromthe East. They are generally avowed and extreme enthu-
siasts. But the spirit that actuated the convention was
not disguised. It was very boldly avowed. There now
lies before me a copy ofa Plaitadelphia newspaper, published
at the time and favorable to the Republican cause, which
records that Just before the nominatiOn, a delegate (Mr.
Lovejoy, of Illinois,) said, he proclaimed himself an Abe.
litionist—he thought the party had the disease, and beforethe campaign was through it would break out all over"—
and thep, at this cutaneous prophecy, there am -tremen-dous orienting" in the Convention. Now, gentlemen, it is
useless to disguise what sentiment predominated in this
body which now claims my allegiance and that of other'conservative men. I most resolutely decline all such com-panionship. I am bound by no such duty. 1 never will
vote for any man who In put forward as a mere sectionalcandidate.

A new Catholic paper—the Daily Leader—made its first
appearance on the let Inst. Judging from the few num-
bers already homed, It promises to be well and ably con
ducted. It has espoused the cause of the Democracy, and
advocate. the claims of James Buchanan and John C. Bruck-
Inridge. The tone of the Loud, seems tofavor, however
the re-election of L. M. Kennett. the K. N. candidate fo;
Congress in this district. The Catholicsand the Irish have
always supported Kennett when he run on the Whigticket,
and also et the last election when lie ran as the Know-
Nothing candidate—and their votes, and their votes alone
elected him, notwithstanding he is sworn to crush them
the tirst opportunity offered. It is now believed they will
rota for himagain. If they do, we gi Ilcurely hope the K.
N.'s will treat them as they deserve.

Another German semi-weekly 'moot') called the Demo_
reel, has just leen started in Belleville, ills. The Democrat
advocates Buchanan and lireckinridge, end
Black Reptiblbani.mt like a thousand ..f brick

On Monday morning last our levee wax again tlioscene
ofa destructive conflagration. Between .a end t, o'clock. n
are was discovered In the ladies' culls of the steamer or.
Clair, lying near the d• e's. at the Northern end of tile le
vee, which so LI:C. ,MMU IlieJ tell to the steamers Paul Ander_
son. J. M. Stockwell and Grand Turk, the former lying be.
low, and the two latterabove the St. Clair. 'These tour
boats in the ?paceof twenty minutes were burnt to the wa.
ter's edge. A lot ge fleet of boats lying below cut loose and
floated down the current. The Southerner and Saranak,
No. 2. floated but a short distance and lodged against the
stern ofa boat lying about a square below. The burning
wreck of the St. Clair broke laiiadand drifted duwu between
the Southerner and Samuel,. setting them both on fire, and
the two were, lu a few minutes, enveloped in dames.

The fire was uo doubt the work of an Incendiary, as thu
St. Clair was Iyhrg up and had nu fire ou board for two
weeks. The watchman of the hat and s small boy were
bleeping on the hurricane roof, and were obliged to Jump
acre-board to escape the flames. it is thought that no
lirea were lest. Most of the boats destroyed were old and of
but little value—the zioutherner, however, was nearly new,
and cost $:,i5,900 or i..40,000. The entire loss is estimated
atsloo.o.o—about .{13,000 of this stein was insured In this
city, and how much of the balance in other .places is not
known—probably one-halfof the loss.

on the 25th ult., au election for coasty othcers, Sr., took
place In Lee co., lowa, which resulted in an unprecedented
victory to the Democracy—beating troth the K. N.'s and
Blacks combined over 600! the K. N:s obtained the very
Battering vote of 44 In one whole township, whilst their
twin brothers, the Black Itepublicaus managed toget from
100 to ow votes lu the county. Lee county has led MI for
Buchanan—in November next—the State is safe by.a large
majority. The Blacks have even the audacity to claim Illi-
nols—when we are credibly informed by a gentleman from
Illinois, that Buchanan will obtain four fifths of the old
line Whig vote, and that titers is not a doubt iu his neigh
borineid of Buchanan carrying the State by from 10,000 to °

15,100. From Tennessee we hate most gratifying accounts
favorable to the Democracy. Many of the most prominent
Whigs—old leaders and champions of the Whig party—-
have taken the stump for Buck and Breck." The K. N.'s
give it up already, and hope Mr. Fillmore may withdraw,
simply tosave his reputation, and themselves the mortifi-
cation of an overwhelming defeat. In Kentucky, the
greatest enthusiasm prevails, and accountsfrom there look
favorable for the Democracy. Large beta are offered on Bu-
chanan sweeping the State, and large odds are given, but
there seems to be no one willing to risk their pile against
the old Pennsylvania Wheel !toms: From Louisiana,
Mississippi and the whole South the moat encouraging m•-
counts reach its. All the bass• falsehoods, eowardly at-
tacks and damnable charges that ever disgraced the courts
of publiejournalism, are raked up by the opposition presses
and pointed at Mr. Buchanan. Every man who bus com-
mon sense, and knows the history of this country, is ac-
quainted, or should be, with the former position, character
and political principles cf ull the great statesmen of the
country; and all such men know that Mr. Buchananstands
as well,(if not better,)—on the "record," as any other liv
ing statesman. All that can be said against him, will not
detract a single vote from him, whilst thousands and tens
of thousands have made up their minds to rally around
the Buchanan flag for the sake of L'nion and in opposition
to the isms of the age. A man who votes for Mr. Buchan-
an, votes for the Union and the Constitution—he Votes
against sectionalism, and sectional factions: and the man
who stands in that position, as does Mr. Buchanan, occu.
pies a proud, a glorious, a noble stand, and all who know
anything about our statesmen, knol that Mr. Buchanan
ranks among the first; and the Union loving people in the
South and West, as well as in the North and East, will
show their attachment to the Union and their love for the
Constitution, by elevating James Buchanantothe Presiden-
tial chair.

Itmay notbe uninteresting to you to know how Ibis
sectional nomination has been received here In Philadel-
phia, the metropolis of the State. Certainly not with en-thusiasm, for it seems to methat the menof business here,let the severance of sectional party ties be as painful as itmay, will be found slow to sustain sectional candidates—-
to endorse by their votes extreme abolition, orany thingwhich looks like abolition—to put in jeopardy the great
commercial interests they have been so long striving to
create, and to run the risk of four years of turmoil anddisturbance on this hateful question of slavery, with all
adjuncts. Their second thought is fast teaching diem thatlitr. Buchanan uttered safe, and to them congenial doctrine,'
when in his letter accepting the Cincinnatinomination, hesaid so truly and yet so simply, •most happy would It befor our.country if this agitation were at an end. Duringiti whole progress it has produced no practical good toanyhuman being, whilst it has been the source of great anddangerous evils." This is exactly what I believe tobe theprevalent sentiment in Philadelphia at this speraent, andI shall be much disappointed it every day's reflection does
not strengthen.lt.

The Whig National Convention, which met at Louisville
on the 4th inst.,' rejected a resolution endot Shsg Fillmore as
occupying the same position he has In former years. The
proceedings have not cone tohand.

Butconsenativemen have seen other influences at work,Which are no where sorepugnant to public feeling as herein Philadelphia. They think they see in the managementof the Republican canvass already the use of means thatare wholly illegitimate. Ido not refer to the innocent at-tempt to revive the musical tactics of ancient days, thoughIcan hardly repress a smile at the idea of some of my Re.publicanfriends hereabouts becoming melodious. All thisis innocent enough. But worse agencies are at work.—There is now before me a letter from the Hon. Charles Sum-ner, endorsing the Fremont nomination, in which I findthe following remarkable language :
" Our declaration of principles," says Mr. Sumner, "ap-peals to theforeign born, who, rejoicing in the privileges ofAmerican citizens, will not hesitate to join in this holy en.deavor to vindicate them against the aggressors of an oli-garchy worse than any tyranny from which they hare fled.In this contest there is every motive to Union, and alsoevery motive toexertion.. "Now or never, now and forev- THE FREMONT PLATFORM,er." "Such was the ancient wancry which, embroidered II I look forward to the day when there shallon the Irish flag, streamed from the Castle of Ifublin, andresounded through the whole land, arousing a generous be a SERVILE INSURRECTION in the South; whenpeople to a new struggle for their ancient rights, and this the black man, armed with British bayonetswar-cry may be fitly inscribed upon our banner now.—Arias now or our Inexhorable slave-driving tyranny willbe

an dfasteneded on by British ecers, shall assert hisupon you—arise now, and Liberty will be ee freedom, and wage a war of exterminationcured forever."
Now, this may be considered proper Senatorial rhetoric,

against his master ;when the TORCH OF THE
but I know no language strong enough to condemn such INCENDIARY SHALL LIGHT UP THE TOWNS OF
an appeal toone clads of our population, or so disloyal a THE SOUTH, and blot out the last vestige ofcomparison of our Southern brethren with the butchers slavery ; and though I may not mock at theirand tyrants of Europe. As an appeal to the foreign born,it is per se wrong. •As such an appeal it must be ineffec- calamity, nor laugh when their fear cometh,tual, for the naturalized citizen knows too well how hollow yet I will hail it as the dawn of a politicalsuch florid expressions usually are. He knows, too, thatat the very moment these words of awkward flattery were millcnium."—Joshua R. Giddings. -
written, Mr. Sumner's candidate, Slr. Fremont, has been " There is a higher power than the Constl-pronounced to be in full communion with the AmericanOrder, has accepted an American (the North American,) tution which regulates our authority over the
nomination, and is on the ticket at this very time witn domain. * it (slavery) and must be Ann-your townsman, Governor Johnston, for Vice President, * Correct yourwhose fidelity to the strictest Americanism, no one can ED AND YOU AND I MUST DO IT.
question, But tosober-minded and conservative men, the own error that slavery has any constitutionalsorrow must be, and is, most sincere, on seeing any cause guarantees which may not be released, andthus promoted. No where will there be greater revolt u0 cht not to be relinquished. ' . You maythan here in Philadelphia, where the classof citizens refer- - ored to have been often petted and persecuted to the top of soon bring the parties of the country into ang heir bent.

ANDI have thus, gentlemen—written to you very much as I
EFFECTIVE

should have talked to you,plainly and unceremoniously— KY."— William
AGGRESSIVE WAR UPON SLAVE-
H. Seward.

given my reasons for refusing mysupport, or my vote, to " The Whig party is not only dead, buttwo of the candidates before the people. My Individual stinks."—Benjamin F. Wade.opinions, are, I am quite aware, ofno value—they can onlyseem to be entitled,to consideration sofar as theyrepresent i "I am willing in a certain state of affairs,others who have heretofore acted with me. I believe there
TO LET TILE UNION SLIDE.—.NCH. P. Banks.are thounands who think as I do.

Having thusdefined my opinions, it is hardly necessary "In the case of the alternative being pre-for
ling
me

to
to s dyawhanyy I vote for Mr. Buchanan, and why I am rented of the continuance of slaveror a dis-wilo thing In my power to promote his elec. 'y,eon. 1look tohim and Mr. Breckinridge, as the candidates solution of the Union, lAM FOR DISSOLUTION,who, if elected, will give the ',wintry what It most needs

and completely all sectionai AND I CARE NOT HOW QUICK IT COMES.—R 7 [srepose, and repress thoroughly
agitation on this distressing topic of domestic slavery. I P. Spalding.
find In Mr. Buchanan's past, and especially hisrecent pub- "On the action of this Convention dependslic career as our representative abroad, an assurance thathe will secure, with foreign nations, honorable peace. I , the fate of the country : IF THE REPUBLICANS
regard himas eminently a safe and conservative statesman. , FAIL AT THE BALLOT BOX, WE WILL BE FORCEDBut, lam proud to say, that his being a son of Perinsylva- TO DRIVE BACK THE SLAVEOCRACY WITH FIREMa, (aside from other considerations,) would have entitled .him to my vote, for I think this great Commonwealthhas • AND SWORD."—Tames Watson Webb.waited long enough, and been postponed often enough; " The times demand that we must have anand that now, when the choice is made of one of her most : , -Sdistinguished citizens for the nation's highest honor, that • I.NTI-SLAVERY CONSTITUTION, AN ANTISLAVERY4Pennsylvanians, at least, should rally to his support. 1 BIBLE,EAND AN ANTI-SLAVERY GOD.—Atiso/1have no doubt they will, and, If there be any humble Per- , Bit rib/ ghame.vices that I can render to promote this result, My Howcitizens have a right to it. If the course I now feel it v

" I have no doubt that the free and slaveduty to pursue, be inconsistent with former political con- States (night to separate."—" .1. S. P. -oftheduct and opinions, it is an inconsistency I am rather proudof—but if It be consonant, as I think it is, with the feelings etc York Tribune.
of State pride and localloyalty, which have been the con. "It iq the duty of the North, in case theytrolling influencesof mypublic life, I see no reason tore- fail in electing a President and a Congressgent that they continue tooperate now, when for the firsttime for seventy yearn, we have a chance of doing some- that will restore freedom to Kansas, to revo-thing for Pennsylvania. lutionize the government."—Resolution of aI have the honor to be with great regard, respectfully Black Republican Meeting.and truly yours, WILLIAM B. REED.Messrs. John Birmingham, Alexander Black, M. Rube- " I pray daily that this accursed Union mayson, P. R. Sawyer, John T. Sycumes, Jas. H. Hopkins, be dissolved, even if blood have to be silt."—James A. Gibson, M. McCullough, A. III.• Pollock, D. pCampbell, C. Magee, John J. Mitchell, William Black. Black Republican Clergyman at Poughkeepsie.. Committee. " We earnestly request Congress, at itspresent session, to take such initiatory meas-

ures for the speedy, peaceful, and equitabledissolution of the existing Union as the exi-
gencies of the case may require."—Black
Republican Petition to Congress.

" The Union is not worth supporting in
connection with the South."—Horace Greely.

"TheConstitution is a reproach and a league
with Tophet." William Lloyd Garrison..

THE BUCHANAN PLATFORM.. _ .

Col. Benton is still on his tour through this State, and is
received at every point in the most enthusiastic manner.
The repudiation of Fremont has gained him hundreds of
votes, whilsthis advocacy of the claims of Mr. Buchanan
will give hima much larger vote than he would otherwise
have obtained.

OLD GUARD

Fremont and Buchanan Platforms.'-The
Contrast

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE ROOMS,
July 5, 1856.

State executive committees, county and cityclubs and associations, organized to promotethe election of the democratic nominees for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the
united States, will address their communica-tions to Hon. CHARLES P. FAULKNER, of Vir-ginia, chairman of the Ntitional Democratic
Resident Committee, Washington, D. C.

Democratic papers throughout the UnitedStates are requested to copy the above notice.
By Order of the Committee.

" The Federal Union—it must be preserv-ed."—Andrew Jackson.
"DISUNION IS A WORD WHICH OUGHT NOT TO

BE BREATHED AMONGST US, EVEN IN A WHISPER.
THE WORD OUGHT TO BE CONSIDERED ONE, OF
DREADFUL OMEN, AND OUR CHILDREN SHOULD BE
TAUGHT THAT IT IS SACRILEGE TO PRONOUNCErr."--James .134chanan.

COMMUNICATIONS
The Black Republican Platform

Gm. Saanzasoa, Est.—Dear Sir:—l do not sae that you
base noticed, what I conceive to be, an inconsistency
of principiel In the Black-RepublicanPlatform, adopted in
the Philadelphia Conveintlon. In their third resolution,
theyaffirm 'That the Constitution confers upon Congress
sovereign power:over the Territories of the United States
for their government;" and in their fifth resolution It Is
affirmed, "ThatKansas should;bo immediately admitted as
a State of the Union with her present Free Constitution,

; as at once the most effectual way of securing to her citizens
i the enjoyment of the rights and privileges to which they
! are entitled."

IfCongress has sovereign power over the Territories, it
Isan exclusive power and cannot be exercised by anyuther
body of men. It Is equally evident that n man, nor any
body of men, in the Territories, have any , privi-
leges there except such as mayhave been conferred upon
them by the sovereign power, which, according to their
third resolution, Is resident In Congress.

The Anti-Slavery men of Kansan have formed A note
Constitution, have elected a Governor, Legislature. Judicial
officers, ac.., each act unquestionably Involving the exercise
of sovereign power. It cannot be shown that Congress Las
conferred upon them any authority toperform those special
acts of sovereignty:—hence the clear and logical inference
is, that they have exercised a power which did not belong
to them. Ifsuch be the case their acts are invalid. Ac-
cordingly, were Congress immediately to admit Kansas 'us
a State ofthe Union, with herpresent /We Cbastaution," the
act ofadmission would admit of no other construction than
that Congress approved and tamely submitted to an as-
eumption and exercise of sovereign power by the people of
Kansas.

The claim that the sovereign power over the Territories
is resident in Congress, and the claim that Kansas under
the present statu quo "should be admitted immediately
with her present Free Constitution," as a matter of legal
or constitutional right, are irreconcilable with any ap•
proved political principle. According to my view the one
is antithenol to the other—that they, infact, constitute
a gross iriststency in principle.

I whollyagree with those who maintain that the Conti•
tution does not "confer upon Congress sovereign power
over the Territories of the United Slates for their govern-
ment," and, I believe it to be true, that not a shadow of
such power can be found in it. Nor do the Anti-Slavery
men of Kansas, judging from their proceedings, subscribe
to the doctrine of the Black Republicanresolution; for they
have assumed that within themselves resides the sovereign
power of Kansas, and they have strained every nerve to
obtain an acknowledgement which shall legitimize the
assumption. Very respectfully,

July 7, 1868.

"Village Bullyism" Reviewed
Musks. EDITORS I—ln reference toan article Inyour last

week's paper headed " Viline Bullyism," I would state, for
the correct information of your readers, that the Barber,
who is represented to have been as violently expelled by
the Drug man, is a little like the two young would-be
youth instructors, whose names occasionally appear at-
[ached to pieces 'of writing, (whether original or not,) en-
titled an Address, or an Oration, as the case may be, and
who a short time ago, while inalit of drunkenexcitement,
entered the same Barber's shop, upset the chairs, blew out
the lights, and shamefully annoyed the Barber's better
half who, unfortunately, happened to be present at the
time. So with the Barber; he, too, occasionally enjoys a
*beat," and being an older discipleof Brandy, Wine, Whis-
key, ac., takes day-light to it--an instance of which hap-
pened on the Fourth. Such conduct not being allowed by
the Drugman, about his premises, he kindly saluted the
old offender with a sudden impression of the Phalanges of
one of the lower extremities upon his Gluteus Muscles,
whereupon the Barber left, and the Drug manbolted the
doer.

The Drug man hopes his treatment for this foul disease
will be successful in both parties; and as the.publication
of the New Holland fast boys, by the Drug man, impelled
them to attempt a reply, 1 would merely state that this is
nothingmore than could be expected, as fast boys, in this
p.,sition, mast do the beat they can

Nam* HOLLAND, July 10. =I!

Columbia Buchanan Club
An adjourned meeting of the Democrats of Columbia, was

held on Saturday evening last, in the Town 1.011, for the
purpose of organizing a "Buchanan Club.' '

Thomas Lloyd was appointed Chairman, and William
Mathiot and Scott Patton, Secretaries.

The Cotutnittae that hag beanarmoinumi tn Ana. .
Ftitution and By Laws made a report, which was accepted.

The following officers were then elected:
Michael Ciepper, president; Joseph 31. Watts and W. A.

Elder, Vice Presidents; F. S. Pyfer, Recording Secretary;
and F. H. Zeigler, Corresponding Seciet.ary; and George
Wolf, Treasurer.

On motion the meetiug adjourned to meet on zaturday
prening the 19thinst., at 8 o'clock

Columbia, .1 my 14th, 1856. F. S. PYFER, Soc.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor! of the Intelllgencer, dated

%VestmraTox, July 11th, 1818.
On Wednesday last, we had a long, interesting, and

somewhat of a pointed debate in the Senate. The debate
sprung up upon the motion to print 20,001.1 extra copies of
the report of the Committee. on Territories. The Kansas
difficulty, you may rest assured, was gone overagain inall
Itsusual round et assertion, that blood and murder, had
been followed by blood and murder, as retal-
iatory measures on the part of the friends of law and
order, as much and more so, than by those, as Mr. Wilson
remarked, of the 'free coil party.' This whole Kansan
matter of difficulty has been encouraged by men in public
stations In Congress and out of Congress. Whygentlemen
Inthe Senate should have all their energies bent totlmt
purpose to create and build up a sectional controversy, Is
past my comprehension. To hear some of the speeches of
the disunionists, the free-soil sectionalists, the simon-pure
dark-republican leaders, oue would suppose, from their
speeches, that there are no states or territories in the U.
Steles to be cared for, but n few disorganizers and violators
of law, that reside in Kansas. It is really shameful- tosee
and hear the course of gentlemen in the Senate and House,
fu their expressionof contempt for the citizens ofthe South,
whoare living, like themselves, under the same Constitu-
tional protection, that guard their own firesides, merely be-
canoe their forefathers left them the protection and man-
agement of their slave property, which, In former days,
had been stolen from Africa by many of the progenitors of
New England, and sold Into slavery for the sake of the
profits that it gave them in thistrafic, withoutany of those
qualms of conscience that now disturb the mock-philan.
tropists of the present day. Then, it was a legitimate
trade and a profitable one at that,—and es the Southern
people have done so well with the blacks, in their timelier.
atlon from barbarism to civilization and chrlstianity, we
should hope that the bettor sense of the present race of
mankind would let the question rest, until Providence In
His own good time should see fit to change their present
destiny. Ifslavery is a benefit, let the Southern citizen
enjoy that benefit entailed upon him by his fathers. Han
evil, then they are able to bear that evil with becoming
duty to the care of the negro and of his and their own pro"
tection. This eternal clatter, in matters In which free.
states men are in no way interested, prove conclusively
that the hidden mystery ofa dismemberment of the Union
of the States, is cherished by all those who advocate the
sectional der/..republican platform. Indeed, Messrs. Edit-
ors, things look very much as if the nomination of Col.Fremont and Mr.Dayton were consummated for that partic-
ular object and design, and, If such shall be the fact, end
they succeed in their designs, this lair fabric of govern-
ment, achieved by our fathers—by the sacrifice of so much
blood and treasure, will be rent in twain, and man, unruly
man, again at sea without a compass or a guide. But,
we still hope the people of the free States will ills'
regard the false teachings of their present representatives.
Certainly, the people, the home industry business people
of the North, do not desire a diseoluilon of the Union

You will sec a long report of the debate on Wednesday
In the papers of yesterday,—and you will there find, that
Gov. Bigler gave Mr. Wilson some severe thrusts for his in-
sidious remarks in reference to the past life of Mr.Buchan-
an. In Justice to Mr. Buchanan, and his able defence by
Gov. Bigler, we should be pleased to see the debate pub-
lished in the columns of your Journal, so as to show your
people that their distinguished citizen, and our cherishedfile-leader for the Presidency, has an able and eloquent de-
fender In the person of Gov Bigler. The dobate was con-
tinued until after fl p. m., before an adjournment took
place.

The Sumner farce hue ended, sofar as the Criminal Court
of thisdistrict Is concerned, and Mr. Brooks has has paid
his fine of $3OO imposed upon him by Judge Crawford for
dressing Mr. Sumner for his licentious and disreputable
language of insult. Mr. Sumner did not attend the trial—-
he was too unwell for that,—but went ona trip to the north
to escape the consequences of an examination before the
Court. Seine of Mr. Sumner's friends contend, that his
brain is effected, and has become soft. We never heard of
the brain of manbeing hard—but, be his brain hard or
soft, be was not so soft as to be caught before the Court for
an examination by the eloquent counsel employed by the
defence. Me. Sumner may continueto absent himself from
the Senate for some time, but the pure waters ofLathe can
never wash out the disgrace that now attaches to his name.
The patriotic rebuke of Gen. Cass will follow Mr. Sumner
to the last round of life, and he can never escape the just
condemnation of the Sage of Michigan, go where he may.

The Senate yesterday passed the Indian appropriation
bill and spent the remainder of the day on the Navy bill
and amendment.. This Navy subject will come up again
on Monday next for final action.

The House has the Kansas Committee Report before
them, as made by Messrs. Howard and Sherman, under
Instructions so to report. Mr. Oliver, I am told, will makes
minorityreport to-day, butas I close this letter at IP.M.,
that report will be noticed hereafter. I have understood,
however, that Mr. Oliver dissents entirely from the action
and views of Messrs. Howard and Sherman.

The House have also the Reports of Mr. Campbell and
Mr. Cobb on the Brooks and Sumner affair before them.—
A long debate is contemplated ou this Important question
of expulsion of Mr. Brooks. The report of Mr. Campbell
is unjustifiable,even if Mr. Brooks had not been tried and
tined by the Court, yet, for partizan effect, and toaid In
the sectional division of the Union of the States Mr. Camp-
bell lends himself to this dark and damning sacrilege and
scheme to diwsever the Union. Even Mr. COIIIIIIS, of Mass.,
on yesterday, proposed to mark out the Constitution of
the Union, by marked black lines around It. Those black
lines are emblematic of the principles of the traitors to the
confederacy, and unless the people rail their represent.
tires to their senses, they will repent of their licentious
source when too late toremedy the evil. Mr. Cobb and Mr.
Orrhave made strong and powerful arguments against the
report of Mr. Campbell, and in favor of the minority re.
port. We hope these eloquent appeals will have its effect
upon the minds of the friends of the Union in the House.

Mr. Hickman, of your State, this week, has repudiated
the dark-republican association, with which he has been
identified in Congress at the organizing and for some
months thereafter, he acted in a manner, with those sec-
tional ilisnnionists. We are truly gratified that Mr. Risk-
manhas come back to his first love of correct principles,
and again allies himselfas a member of the democrattcpar-
ty of the good old Keystone State. We should be gratified
to see Mr. Hickman's example followed by several others
in the House, whose principles heretofore have been of the
right stripe, but some how or other their principles have
become most confoundedly colored by improper associa
tions for the last two or three years. But we shall never
despairofgood men, and thus we hope to have all friends
of the Union voting the Demceratle ticket at the coming
Novemberelection.

Tetras, McFARLAND

CONTRACT FOR CARRYING PASSENGERS OVER
THE STATE ROAD.—We learn thatthe contract
for the carrying ofpassengers on tho Colum—-
bia and Philadelphia Railroad has been given
by the Canal Commissioners to the Pennsyl—-
vania Railroad Company for five years from
the 15th of August. The present contractors
areBingham & Dock.

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.—The Lancaster and
Ephrata Ttirnpike Road Company, have this :day de•

dared a dividend of Seventy-five cents on each share of
stock, payable at the office of John K. Reed & Co., in Lan-
caster, on, or after the 16th of July. July 7,185G.

By order of the Board.
HENRY SHRINER,

Treasurer.July 15 St 25

mVRNPIKE DIVIDEND.—JuIy 7, 1856. The
1, President and Managers of the Lancaster, Elizabeth.

town and Middletown Turnpike Road, have this day de.
dared a dividend of two dollars and twenty.tive cents on
each share of stock, payable on demand.

July 16912 a J. M. LONG,
Treasurer

4 TTENTION POLITICIANS I—Just remivtl ed, n large lot of the following prints : A fine Steel
Portrait ofJAMTS Buena:us; a fine portrait of Lion. John
C. Fremont, (size, 24 by 80 inches); a magnificent colored
lithograph or Wheatland, with portrait ofJamesßnchanan
on the same pictuoe. Agents wanted to sell this picture
InLancaster county.

July la tf 2,1
SPRENGER & WESTHAEFFER,

23 North Queen Street

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—On Thursday, the 25th day of September

next. The undersigned executor of the Will of John
Hoover, late of Strasburg township, Lancaster county, de-
ceased, in execution of the direction of said Will, will sell
by publicvendue, at the public house of HenryBear, In the
Borough of Strasburg, the following Real Estate late of the
deceased, situated in Strasburg township aforesaid, about
one mile south of Strasburg on Little Beaver Creek, to wit:

No. 1. The late Mansion place of the deceased, consisting
of a Plantation of Tract of about 1211 Acres of first-
rate Limestone Land, with a large two story
stone DWELLING HOUSE, with a two story :6 13frame buildingattached, a frame Wash House, .
large Swisher Barn, Wagon Shed, Smithshop,
Haystable and other out-buildings thereon erected ; and a
well and a pump of excellent never-failing water at the
house. An ORCHARD of Apple and other fruit trees.... . . .

No. 2. A Plantationor Tract of 104 1-4 Acres of
first-rate Limestone Land, adjoining the above, with a two
story frame Dwelling House, a large Swisher Barn, Hog-
stable and other buildings thereon; there is an excellent
spring of running water near the house. A young Orchard
of bearing fruit trees; about six acres of this tract Is good
woodland, and a tract of 32 acres and 132 perches of excel-
lent woodland adjoins this farm, which will be sold with
thefarm If desired by purchasers. Both of the Farms are
under good fences, divided into convenient fields and In a
high state of cnltivation, and are both well watered with
runningwater. •

,„ These farms are located In a pleasant, healthful and
wealthy neighborhood, and are well worth theattention of
persons wishing to purchase Real Estate.

Persona wishing to vise the premises before the day of
'ale, will please call on the subscriber residing on No. I.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
Ist day of Aprilnext.

The sale will begin at 1o'clock in the afternoon of said
day when terms will be made known by

BENJAMIN HOOVER,
July 16 1668 ts26 Execrator,

rro FARMERS.--The subsrlbers respectfully call
the attention ofall those in want ofFertilizers, to their

stock consisting of PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT OUAISO,
received directly from the government agents. and in all
cases warranted to be genuine. We also call your &Gen-
skm tothe cejebrated PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO. This ar
title Is esteemed fully equal to Peruvian (Inane, as evi-
denced by theanalysis and practical test of Farmers, and
is offered at a lower. price than the peruvian.

COLUMBIAN GUANO.—This article is also a good for
Mize', packed in barrels and sold at a very low price

liaviog been appointed by Messrs. Allen et Needles that
agents for the, sale of their well-known IMPROVED SU
PER-PHOSPIIATE OF LIME, weare now ready to fill or
ders for the same. From the testimony of those who have
used this Fertilizer for some years past, we feel fully au-
thorized Insaying that it is the " Best Application" for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and other crops—which require
a vigorousand permanent stimulant—that has ever been
offered to the public. Also, constantly on hand,

PLASTER—In the lumpand ground.
SALT—Ground Alum and Ashton Fine.
COAL.—We have always on hand a large stock of a eu•

perior quality for Lime Burningand Family use, which we
offerat the lowest market prices.

SW-Apply at the Warehouse at Gruff'sLanding, on the
Conestoga Navigation, or at the Conestoga Transportation
Office In Lancaster. GBO. CALDER & CO.

op. 22 tf 14
Tlyeing and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Ifillyer, 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
three doors above Cherry Street, tecyoutfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, &a, are dyed In the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, &c., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in. superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed In superior style ;Inshort, Dye
log In all its various branches done at short notice,and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A all ill
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should wantanything In the above line.

Phila. mar 18 IY-8

ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE ,lIPON GOT. WISE.-
' Hugh H. Pleasants, formerly editor of the
Penny Post, of Richmond, Va., entered the
Executive chamber in the capital, on Monday,
in a state of intoxication, and insulted Gov.
Wise• and when Ordered to leave attempted

ito strike him. Gov. Wise struck Pleasants
in the eye, and kickeirhim out of the room.

! iler THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OFTHE AGE.'IEIII
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

preparation, although less then two years before the pub-
lic owing to its wonderful Areas upon the human hairandswap, hasalready obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It has without the ordinary appganm need
for such purposes, woo Its way, and been heartily welcom•
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor Is this remit
,u.-pricing, when It Is remembered that its popularity is

kissed upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests/
That thts preparation will utuaIIyR.F.STORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair fr..m falilug
otf, and when 11,1 at a toilet article, prod.., a continual
tlow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair sort,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certiLostee of dhctingulahed gentlemen and
ladles, in every part of the country who here tried ft, and
then-fore speak what they know, most fully attest.

linsoso, Worcester Co., Hass., Nov. 13th. 185.5.•
Prot O. J. Hood—Dear Slr ; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. -is far back as 1830 my hair commenced
falling off,-until thetop of my scalpbecame bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued to fall for a great many years,notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was In-
duced to give your article a tae, and tomy utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hairbecame
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautifulappear-
ance: and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length,and growing very Gist.

Yours truly, HEICRY GOODRICH.
From the Boston Herald.--•- • • .

SOMRTHING WORTH KNOWING !—By using Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
itsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from
Johnson .4 Stone, Gardener, Me., and Is but one of the
many instances that are daily coming toour knowledge of
its wonderful effects. It Is no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

GLIMMER, Me, June 224, 1855.
Mr. H. Dvre--Dear Sir: I have need :vo bottles of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say It is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. ]Sy hair hasnow
attained its originarcolor. You can recommend it to theworld without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL N. MURPHY.
CARLYLE, IIL, June 27.

I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

Es-Soustor United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,restorativet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dice against m-st of them. But candor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too Juvenile to require anything of
thekind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a " Hair Dye;" butupon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair,Without stiffness, and gives ita glos-
syand natural appearance. We have seen persona who have
used it, and they are much pleased with it.—Missouri Re-
publican.

0. J. WOOO & CO., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

y. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 2d at., Philada., Whole•
sale Agents.

For wale by H. A. ROCSAFIELD .1 Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by H. A. Sh'roman, Columbia, and by
aroggistagenerally. mar 18 ly 9

EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
Anew feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above Otis, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, NP. 200..
fah 26 1,6 :MN ItO Ar'CO.
/Or The citizens ofLancaster countywill find it greatly

to their advantage topurchase China, Glass, and Common
Wares of Messrs. TYNDALE& MITCHELL, Importers, 219 Ches-
nut street, above Seventh, Philadelphia, who have a system
of doing business Peculiar to themselves.

They import their wares direct from the best manufactu-
rers, and sell them In small quantities to the farmer and
citizen, ust as cheap as they can be bought in large linen-Cities at wholesale by tho country merchant.

Messrs. T. & customers have the double advantage of
purchasing direct trom the importer, and of selecting from
a very large and beautiful assortment, at a saving of at
least 25 per cent.

See their card in another column.
Az- CANCER CURED.—Cancers, Ulcers, Wensand Tu•

morn, taken out without the use of the knife. by Dr.
STRAWS, Paradise, Lancaster county, Pa., under the sys-
tem of Dr. S. Gilbert, of New York

may 13

Ar• TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
A retired Clergyman, restored to health In a few days,

after many years or great nervous suffering, 19 anxious to
make known the means of curo. Will send (free) the pre-
scription used. Direct the Rev. JOHN tl. DAGNALL, So
59 Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y. mar 18 3m 9

MARRIAGES
on the 9th inst., by the Rev. John Cummings, Get, W.

Linville, of Strasburg, Lancaster co.. to Annie 31.. &wa-
ter of Rev. Albin Hooke, of Chester co.. Pa.

On the 3d lust., by the Rev. J.Gearhart, Peter Vetter, to
Catharine Fassnacht, all of Manheim.

At Marietta, on the 3d inst., by the Key. P. J. Timlow,
Henry Bear to Elizabeth Cowan.

Onthe Ist lust., by the Rey. J. W. Mecaskey, Benjamin
Billit to Mary Gordon, both of West Hemplield tap.

On the 25 inst., by the same, Abraham Overholtzer, of
Chesnut MIL to Susan Redman, of Fulton tap.

DEATHS
lu Lancaster, l'a.. on the 7th of July. 1.956, of Typhoid

Fever, Joseph Shirk, aged 59 years, 9 months and 5 days.
(Carlisle papers please ropy.)

On the evening of the Ist inst., at the residence of her
eon-in-law, Major William Ringwalt, Mulberry Hill, nearChurchtown, after a lingering illness, Margaret, widow of
the late Adam Zell, in the SSth year of her age.

Fur many years the deceased was a consistent member
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, adorning her profes-
sion by a Christianwalk and conversation, For a consid-
erable period infirmityconfined her to the house—but we
cannot doubt that the testimony she bore while In the en-
joymentof health—to the troth of theGospel—hy a godly
life—is the beet assurance that her surviving friends can
hare that she has exchanged a world of sorrow fora heaven
of bliss. The mother of 13 children—the grandmother of
71 and the greet grandmother of 28,—her memory will
long be cherished with filial respect and affection. "Bles-
sed are the dead whodie in the Lord."

In this city, on Friday morning, the 11th inst., William
Gemperliog, in the 42d year of his age.

On Sunday week, at theresidence of her son-in-law, Jae.
Murphy, in the village of Enterprise, this county, Mary
Trout, widow of the late David Trout, in the 80th year of
her age.

In thin city, on Friday night last. Kate, only child of
John G. and Maggie W. Freeze, aged eight months and
sixteen days.

PumenstPuLt, July 12
FLocit AND MEAL—The Flour market Is quiet with very

little inquiry for export. Good brands sell at $6.75 11 bbl.
Sales for home consumption at $6,75a8,50 for common and
fancy brands. Rye Flour is firm at $3.50. Corn Meal—-
sales of Penn'a. at $2,75 "t 8 bbl.

GRAM—Prime Wheat is scarce and iu demand, but infw
rior lots are abundant and dull. Sales of 1000 bushels or.
dinary and prime red at $1,53; white ranges at from $1,35
to 1,75. Rye is in demand; ;sales of 1000 bushels at 75®76
rte. Corn Is active; 800 bushels fair whitesold at 60 cents.
Oats are haisteady demand at33®37 cents.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.—Ou the 26th
ma., a meeting of the Democrats of the city, will lie

held at the Mansion House of Joo. R. Watkins, corner of
E. Vine and S. Queen Ste., at 2 o'clock P. M. The object
Is to have a demonstration by the Democracy of the " Ban-
ner Ward," inconnection with theirfellow Democrats of the
other wards. Speakers from Philadelphia and elsewhere
will be present, whose names will in due time be announ-
ced. A splendid Buchanan Polo will be raised on the occa-
sion. Rally to the light—Democrats.

July 15 2t 15

SIX TEACHERS WANTED,—In Bart School
District. The Directors will meet at the house of Ad-

aam Rutter, (Green Tree,) on Tuesday the 22d of July, at
1 o'clock, for the purpose of examining and employing

Teachers. The Schools will be kept open seven mouths.
Salary will be from 525 to 530 per month, according to

certificate's. THOS. FERGUSON,
July 15 2t 28 (Examiner copy.) Sec'y.

DIVIDEND.—The Inland Insurance and Deposit
Company has declared a Dividend of Five per cent.,

payable to the Stockholders on demand.
R. F. RAUCH,

Julyly 15 9t 26 Treasurer.

_ . • _

. • 1 • • •ill ' 1., , I,- •, z .; • ..—For eau,ips.,ooo 0 OARCITY OF' WATER.—]foyer' s Office,Julyt , thereof insert the following: •
di per cent. Harrisburg Borough Bonds, free of taxes, 05, 185ilin consequenre of the low stage of Water ink ' Sec. 4. In the year onethousand eight hundredand six.and the interest paid halfyearly. . , . the Conestoga, and the diffi culty of. obtaininx a sufficient; trfour, end in every' ;seventh year thereafter, represents.JOHN LORRY, Cashier supply in the Reservoir, I would recommend to the citt; Uses to the numberof one; hundred.shall be apportionedFarmers' and 3.l4o, suiee Bank, Lenathe propriety of using se little water se possible, and! and distrii rated equally, throughout the state, by districts;Baltimore._ di persons having pats-washer will suspend the use al in proportion to the num*of taxable Inhabitants in the- Ummibr sprinkling the streets until further notice. Any . several parts thereof; except that any county containingatperson using the Conestoga water for sprinklingthe streets! • least three thousand Ave hundred taxables, may be allow.after this notice , willhave their ulster stopped off by tha t ed a separate representatioti; butno more than three =tin.Superintendent. By order of the Water Committee. I ties shall be Joined, and no county shall be divided, In the.I. ZIMILERMAN. Chairman of W. C. I formation ofa district. Any city containing a sufficient11113 11' It 25 I number of taxables toentitle it to at least tworetwesenta.

,s --H Hem shall hare a separate, representation assigned it, and
' i lIDITOWS NOTICE.—Tne undersignedAudi-I shall be divided Into convenient districts of contiguous tar...,.1.. tor, appointid by; the Orphan's Court of lancesteq ' ritory, of equal taxable pmlulation so near as maybe, eachCounty. County. to make distribution of-the balance in the bands' of which districts shall elejt one representative." •
of Daniel Zug and Samuel Enaminger,Administrators with' At the end of section eaten, same article, insert theseth..will XIIII,Xki of Michael Rummer, deceased, late of ; words. "the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into stn.
Warwick township. end Trustees of Rachel Hummer now ' gte senatorial districts, of contiguous territorys an nearlydeceased. will meet those interested Inadd distribution, on equal in taxable populatio 89 possible; butno ward shallFriday the Feb day of August, 1558, at 9 o'clock A. It., at . be divided In the formation thereof"
the Library usun in the Court lions, in Lancaster. ' The legislature at its tir4t session, after the adoption of

A. SLAYMAKER. this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into
julys It 11 Auditor.' senatorial and representadre districts, in themanner aboveiManheim &mime! Insert and charge Auditor) ' provided; such districts to remain unchanged until the tip

' portionment in the year one thousand eight hundred and
• s ixtr four. IFOURTH AMENDMENI —TO BE SECTION xxvi, !• • AR ICLE I.

The legislature shall base the power to alter, revoke or
annul, any charter of incoCporetion hereafterconferred by,
or under, any special, or general law, whenever An their
opinion itmay be IniurioniStothe citizens of the Wmmon.wealth; In such manner, hhwever, that no injustice shall
be done to the corpomtors.l

July 15 4125

TEACHERS WANTED.—Two Male and oneDamele Teacher wanted for the Schools Inthe Somme'of Strasburg. Applicants t will meet the County Superin-

i Jackson street School
tendent, on, Monday July .28, at 10 o'clock. A. M., at the

House.Strasburg, July:10

,MIXiLICITE,N TEACHERS WANTED IN
East Earl toirrublp.—Applicanta for Sclera,is are r•-•quested to meet the County Superintendentsad Board ofDirectors, at the public house of William Coleman. Insaidtownship, on Thursday the Slot of July. at 10 o'clock, A-IL, for examination. &dory, $23 per mouth ter the termof id: months. Persons interest.l in Schools are also re-quested toattend. GER WALLACE,

july 15 3t• 26 Sec'y.

Dividcud Seventy-fire Cents ou1.1 each there of stock 07 the Lancaster flag Companyhas this day. July 7. 1,41,,, le-eu declared by the Board.parable on demand. C. !TAGER, President.W. tittast. See.y. jnip15 3t

TrwicLYE TEACHERS WANTED—Totake charge of the Schools in East Donegal township,for the term of 7 mouths. Salary, $3O per month. The ex-amination will take place on Monday, August the ith,1856, commencing at it o'clock, A. M., and to be conductedby J. P. wickenham. the County Superintendent.
SAMtEL BOOK,

Secretary.July 1.5 31.. 26

THOSiiSON & SUTTON.
(Successors to Smoi, k Mentor)

New Holland, Lancaster enunty, Pa.,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Where they keep on handand make to ore.,CARRIAGES of every description.
Repairing punctually attended to.
Don't forget the place—near Styers' Hotel, New Honsnd.FRANKLIN THOMPSON. ADBERTG. SUTTON.
!lily 15 4t° So

ESTATE OF REIIEEN RINGWAL T.—
Inthe Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, David Ringmalt, Executor of John Ring-
wait, who was Trustee of lisiuben Ringwalt, under the
Willof Elizabeth Rlngwalt,Mid on the 27th day of May,
1856, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of said Court, his
account of said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18thday of Aug., 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed.
' Attest, .1. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Proth'ya. Office, Lan. may 27 july 15 4t-26
'STATE OF MICHAEL STAUFFERAND WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for theCounty of Lancaster. Whereas, Daniel Rohrer, acting Ex-

ecutor of Jacob Stauffer deceased, whowas Trustee of
Michael Staufferand Wife, of Manheim township, did on
the 4th day of June, 1854, Ole in the Office of the Prothon-
otary of the said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of Aug., 1858, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be flied. Attest,.

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. une 4 July to 4t26

ILISTATE OF JOHN S. STAGER AND
the Courto fVommon Pleas for the Countyor Lancaster. Whereas, A. E. Roberts, assign. of John J.

Stager & Wife,did on the 24th day of June, 1856.0 file Inthe Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, 'his Ac-
count of said Estate:

Notice la hereby given toall persons interested in thesaid Estate that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of August, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Prpth'y.Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, June 24 July 16' 4t-26

'STATE OF HENRY G. CLARK.—In the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.berms, David M. Kartrituay, assignee of Henry G. Clark,did on the 24th tiny of June. 0244. NIA in the mile. of theProthonotary of the said Court, his Account of the saidEstate:

Notice le hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18thday of August, 1868, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Protley.

Proth'ys Office, Lan. June 24 July 15 4t21

GREAT COMMOTION.—What has caused this
great commotion our country through.

EXPLANATION.—Wentz's Cheap Store are selling offtheir Summer Goods at theiroriginal coat price, determinedto carry none over the season. Bargains in all kinds ofDress Uoods, Summer Silks, Granedenes, Challies, FlouncedLawn, Bernice Robes, Imported Lawns—novel styles-144
cents, worth 26 cents. Black Brocade Berege worth 62 ma.
selling for Si% cents. 1 Lot Second Mourning ChaCies re-duced to 12% cents.

MANTILLAS will be sold at cost—sl,6o to 518,00.French Embroideries at auction prices, a full assortment.
, LADLES, our inducements are so great that it isquite a novelty for a. lady to go away without purchasing.
Uur stock has been pronunced by all "the most recherche,"
-the most magnificent," "the handsomest and most com-plete" ever brought to this county.

A selection Is now offered youat COST PRICE at
July lb tf26 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The me.
dersigned offer at private sale, A TRACT OF FINELIMESTONE LAND, situated in Woodcock Valley, Hunt

ingdon county, about one mile from McConnellstown,andone and a half from the Broad Top Railroad, and six and a
half from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canalat Hunt-
ingdon. There are 415.1 Acres inthe whole tract, 200of whichare cleared and in good cultivation; 100 acres are
in clover and 20 in timothy. Itis all good Limestone Land,and can conveniently he divided into two or more farms.There are a good DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Double Barn and outbuildings and Two
Orchards, on the property.

A stream sufficient for a Saw Millruns through
It, and there are springs In every field except one.

The land which is not cleared le well covered with Pop-lar, Chesnut, Whlteoak, Hickory, Walnut, Locust and Ma-
ple timber of the beet quality.

There is a good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a vela of
Fossil Ore runs through the laud, which will make iron
equal to anrmanufactured on the Juniata.

The land is all patented, and an indisputable title will
be given.

Possession given after the Istof April next.
TERMS.—One-fourth inhand, and the residue in three

equal annual instalments with interest.
Any further Information desired, will be given by lilies

I Dorris, Huntingdon, Daniel Plenner on the premi3es, orthe undersigned at Kittaning.

July35 pl 26

UDITOR ,S NOTICE.—Tho undersigned Audi
tor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster co.

to make distribution of the balance in the hands of J. B
Garber. Executor orthe last will and testament of Fred
crick Gram, late of West Hempfield township, deed, loan .1among those legally entitled thereto, will meet those fide
mted insaid distribution at the Library Room in the ConHouse. in Lancaster. on Wednesday. August 6th. 185d, a
2 o'clock, P.M. H. B. SWARR.

july 8 it 25 Auditor.

A LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING INA the Post Office, at Safe Harbor. for the quarter endt
lag June 80. 1856.

Bowers t Shand:, John Rinkly, Timothy Boyle, GeorgetBender.
Peter Cunduer, Louisa Cooper, Benjamin Coons.
William Dougherty, Wilson Emery, Geo. Fisher.
Mary Geng, L A. Geiger, Nicholas Geist, John Gardnerl,John tiriery.
William Holland, Jacob Herman, Frederick Hongle, J.

Holland, Edward James, John Jarvis. Patrick Henan.
Mary Landis, Thomas Madden, Robert Moore, David

Mellinger, John M'Come.
MichaelQuin, Alex. Robinson, Esq., John Redman, Juo.Relkuyler.
Christian Shock, 2, John G. Stamen, SusanTaylor.Jacob Witters, John Warfel, Frederick Wart, WilliamWright, 2 Elisabeth Withers.

July 8 St. 25 JOHN KOLP, P. M.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINSI—The subscriber directs the attention of the citizens
of the city of Lancaster and county, to the fact that he isdetermined to sell off his stock of St 3IIIER GOODS atgreatlyreduced prices. It consists ofLawns, Bereges, ehal-lys, Grenadines, Silk Tissues, Silk Dresses, Lawn, Bensgesand Silk Robes of all kinds, and of the latest styles, CrepeShawls, Mantillas, Parasols, Ribbons, he., ac. All these
Goods will be mld at greatly reduced prices, .0.to makeroom for the Fall and Winter Goods.

He keeps constantly on hand, a ledge assortment of everydescription of DRY GOODS, such as Calicoes, tilligharria;
Dolan:ie.% Jaconett, Plain, dotted and Mull Swiss, Bishops.
de., Patent Lawns, Black Silk and Mohair Lustre, Debaige,
Hosiery. Gloves,Collars, Undersleeves, Lace and Embroi-
deries of all kinds; Cloths, Cassimeres,Cassinett„Rentuck-
ey Jeans, Linen and Cotton Pant Stuffs, Vestlngs, &e. Also
a great many articles of Housekeeping Goods, Carpets,
Idattings, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Window Paper, dlarcalles,
Bed and Bureau Covers ofall kinds, Wool and Cotton Flan-
nel, Linen and Woolen Table Covers, Tuwelings, all kinds
of Diapers, Piano Covers, Tickings, Pledged and Brown
Muslinof all kinds and prices, Umbrellas. Leghorn, Pa-
nama and Palm Leaf Hats, Hats, and a great many other
things too numerous tomention, which be will sell lower
than the lowest for cash. Tho subscriber is very thankful
for past favors, and hopesa continuance. Remember the
place, No. 62 North Queent et., cast a de, opposite Weidler's
Hotel. Come one, come all, before purchasing elsewhere,
and you will find everything to satisfaction.

N. B.—No trouble to show Goods.
July 8 tf25 ElOl3l

A. s A. REYNOLDS,
Execgtors of Dacid Reynolds, rlec'd.

-I\TOTICE.—ESTATE OF HENRY SANDERS, late of111 Manheim township, but more recently of the city of
Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, dee'd. All persons
indebted to the said estate. In any way or manner, are re,
quested to make immediate payment to the undersigned;
and all persons having claims will pleasepresent the same,
at the earliest time possible to

ANNA31-ARIA SANDER:,
Widow and sole Executrix of said deed., residing in said

city of Lancaster. July 8 6t 26

CONGRESS WATER.-100 Pints for sole by
B. S. MUHLENBEI:G.

july8 2in 25 No. 8 South Queou St.

TIN SENATE, Anti' 21, 1858:Resolved. That this reaoliition pass. On the tree amend.
merit, yeee 24, nays 5. 'OMthe worldamendment, yeas 11.nays 8. On the third amendment, yam 28, nays 1. On thisfourth amendment, yeas nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGIIIIRS,

Lx ifOtSS or RIPRZWITATICI3,
i April 21, 1856.

Resolved, That this resoliition pass. On the tintamend.
ment, yeas 72. nays 24_ en the second amendment, yeas
63, nays 25. On the third amendment, yeas 84, nays ZS ;
and on the forth amendment, yeas 69, nays 16.

Extract from the Jour-nil.
WILLIAM JACK, Clark

SECRETARY'S OITICE, A. G. CURTIN.
Filed April :24, 1556.} secretary of Commonwealth.

SECRETART'S Orin?, }Harrisburg, June 27, 1856.Pennsylvania, se
I do certify that the &hive and foregoing is a true and

correct copy of the original "Resolution relative to an
amendment of the Constitution" as the same remains on
Slots this office.

In testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set my
L. s 1 hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

j Secretary's Office, the day and year above writ-
ten.

A. G. CURTIN,
Seeretary of the Commonwealth.

Lr SENATO, April 21, 1826.•

ltemintlous proposing aiuendments to the Constitution'of the Commonwealth,being under consideration,on the question,
Will ton Senate agree to the drat amendment?

The yeas and nays wore 'taken agreeably to the prurio•
lens of the Constitution, and were se follows, viz:.

Iti.e—Messrs. Browne, Buckalew , Cresswell, Leans, For-
gusori,Flenniken, liege, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,Laubach,

M'Clintock. Price, Sellers, bhuman, Souther, Straub,
Taggart, Walton, Welsh; Wherry, Wilkins and Plat;
.Speakev-21.

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, !Gregg, Jordan, Mellinger and
Pratt-5.

So the question was determined In the'aftirmative.
On the question,

1$Ai toe Senateagree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution and were as follows, viz:
Yess—.llrssrs. ?frown°'Buckulew, Cresswell, Evans,

'loge, Ingram, Jamison, lino:, Laubach, Lewis, M'Clin•
tons, senors, situtuau, Soother, Straub,' Walton, Welsh.
IVlierry end Wilkins-141. >

fern—Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt, Priceand
nett, dpenher,o.

So teaquestion one dthermined la the affirmative.

BANNING HOUSE OF JOHN OTHER &

CO.—Lancaster, Pa., February 22, 1856. •Tho under-
signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Discounts, De-

".
... Ornoo, MARCH.tit:lBlsr:rfic7.lthuntitTgmatr—eat, a few doors west of

tho Lancaster County Bank.
A uniform rate of live per cent. interest per annum will

be paid on Deposits, SPZCIALLY stens, and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those who may favor us with De-
posits, payable on demand, by check or draft.

Specialattention will be given to the PURCIIABYand SALT,
(on commission only) of Stocks, Loans, kc., In Lancaster,Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and couserms
will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points Inthe United Statesand Canada.

On the question,
Will tun Senate agree to the third amendment?The yeas and nays worn taken agreeably to the Conetltu•tiou, and were as follows, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Browne, buckalew, Crabb, CressWell,Evans, Ferguson, kionulken, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Jor.,eau, Erma, Laubach, Lewin, MCiluttiCk,,Mellinger, Pratt,Price, Seliers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton,
Welsh, W berry, Wilkinsalid,Platt, Speaker-48.

Gregg—l.
so the question was ditermined in the affirmative.

On the queetion,
Will ine senate itgree;to thefourth amendment?

Having ample resources and experience, and having se-
cured the services of ROBERT CLARK4ON, late assistant Cash-
ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, who
will give the business his personal attention, weare conk--dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any business
entrusted tous. JOHN IJYGER & CO.

CONSISTING OF
JOHN GYGER, DAVID BAIR,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN, HENRY MUSSELMAN,

July 15 3m 26

The yam and usys were taken agreeably to the Conitl
tIItiOLI, and were as fellows, viz:

13ruouo, Buckolow
'

Cromwell, Evliag,
Flounikon, lugrata, J1.1115011, Jordsza, Kuox, Litt.
bacu, Lewis, 31'..:fiLittkit, Yneq bcnerS, auutusu, r.ucher,
aireub, Walton, 51.1113, %%ben y, 11 a.m. tu! Yistt, *ea*.

COAL.—it is not more than twenty-five years since
Coal began to be a recognized article of productionand

commerce. This year the .production of our anthracite
mines alone will amount to more than six millions of tons.
This may be regarded as an amount of solid wealth dug
annually at the present time from the bowels ofour State.
We do nothere undertake to show the additidnal advan-

tage; it gives, in the encouragement of Industry, and the
employment of hundreds of tnousands of parsons in manu-
factures and commerce. We only wish to impress up.o❑
the minds of our readers that twenty millions a year is alow estimate of the sum now paid to Pennsylvania fur the
Coal dug from beneath her surfa&t. In afew years hence,
when railroads, canals, mining, manufactories, and popu-lation shall have vastly multiplied, our annual product of
Anthracite Coal alone frill probably reachei‘hteen millions
of tons, and be worthat the mines thirty-six millions of
dollars, whilst Bituminous coal will amount to as much
more. It Is the latter which has chiefly given the Western
part of our State its wealth,as theformer has the Eastern.
Since the rapid growth of the great Lake country and the
increase of populationof out Western cities, the market
afforded for the consumption of the bituminous is enor-
mous. It is used in every variety of manufactures—it isthis of which our gas is made. its 11603 are increasing so
fast that the supply has never equalled the demand. It
may be set down as a general fact, that the trade doubles
every six years. The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, and the
Allegheny Valley Railroad are about to open some of the
richest fields of this coal; more advantageously located
than any other. The Elk county basin has for some time
attracted a large share of the public attention. It presents
the advantage of being inexhaustible in its coal resources.
whilst its location has an unequalled superiority. A con-
centratiou'of five railroads will shortly take place, commu-
nicating to the Lakes, New York, Philadelphia, sad the
Northern cities of the West, by a much nearer route than
Pittsburg. and giving it the advantage of the markets.—
Philadelphia Inquirer. july 8 3t 25

NAYd-3lnsera. Crabb, Gregg, .11ellinger, and Pratt-4
ht, the que9 Goa was lithe..lualed 114 tan atarmatLve.

Jouruniof the House of Representatives, April 21, 1860
Thu yews and sans were taken agreeably to the 'poufs

lons ul the Conatitutits, and on thu tintproposed Arnaud
afoot, were ns follows, Viz

YEas—Mesals. Auderemn Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Back,
(Lycomlugd Beck, f ales 'Marta, Bo) d, Buyer, Brawn,.I.Sucuetuuu, Lulthvc.4, Campoefl, Carty, Usaig, Craw-
ford, uuxaad, Lthuger, laneold, Faster, tietz, Ha-
ute, Linritcr, Hems, titlars, ILII, llidagaa, Wive,
11 aubecher, Laurie, Ingnain, hauls, Irwin, Johns, Julia-
sou, Lam,: te, Lebo, Louguiker, LuVott, ErCkUlitulit, SF'(iar•
thy, -11'eo...aub, Mangle, .uoilear, Miller, Montgomery, Moor-
head, f%unneumetter, err, Yeariwn, Pheipa, Ywcall, Bain-
sey, Heed, howl:fold, BaddlO, Itoberta, Shenk, Smith (Alla-
glieuy,) smith fCambria,y Smith, ( Wyoming,) btrouse,
Inownsou, Vail, 11 hall''{ Wright,.(Dauptun,) VIright,
(LuZai ue,) Zimmerman and Wright, Speoacr-7,.

Augustiub, Barry, cl.ver,Cobourn, Dock,ny,kultuu, liayloru, Oihbpuy ,Llama con, haueock, House-
keeper, kluueker, Leibroriuk, Vag., Manley, -Morris, Mum.
any Patterson Sailsbury,lamith, ( Philadelphia,) WaH•r,

Itrukin l'eursley—a.
no the question was determined In the affirmative.

On the question,

Mstreet, .Cape
May, New Jersey." This House having undergone ;. ;thorough repair and renovation, is now open by
the subscribers, (successors to Major Robert Flanagan, of
Philadelphia.) The new proprietors promise that no effort
thall be spared to render the Merchants Hotel comfortable
and desirable to those who favor it with their patronage.

Terms moderate. LYONS & O'KEEFE.
July 8 .4t 25

Will the House agree to the second amendment?

ESTATE OF MICHAEL WOLF, LATE
of the city of Lancaster, deed,—The undersigned, au-

ditor appointed by the Orphans' Court to distribute the
balance in the hands of Henry Shaum, acting Executor of
the last Will and Testament of Michael Wolf, Into of the
City of Lancaster, dec'd., to and among those legally en-
titled theretoaccording to law, hereby gives notice thatho
will attend for the purpose of hie appointment, at the Li-
brary Room In the Court House, in the-elty of Lancaster,
nu Saturday the 2d day of August,A. D., 1858, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., when and where all persons may attend if they
think proper. J. B. LIVtNOSTON,

July 8 4t 25 Auditor.

DIVIDEND.—The President and Managers of the
MANOR TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY have declared

a dividend of Two Dollars per share for the last six months
—payable on demand. OEO. F. RUIN E3IAN.

JulyS 3t 25 Treasurer.

The yeas and -nay, Were taken, and wore as follows,
l'Ens—Messrs. Anderson l, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,

(Lyromingo Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Brown, Brush,Buchanan, Ualdweu, Canikinell, Carty, Craig, Fausold, Pes-
ter, liels, Haines, ll.mel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Ball, Hall-
egos, iiipp.e,Holcomb, iluin,ecker, intbrie .lugnism'/111/12,
Irwin, Jouns, J01.11.011, Laporte, Lebo, I;o:inviter, Lovett,
M.Cahnunt, M'Carthy, M comb, Mangle, Meaner, Miller,
Montgomery, Moon:end, Is:mum:l:lecher, ore, Pearson, Pur-
cell, Aaiusey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk,
Smith, (Alle,ilkuly,) 6trunie, Veil, Whallou, Wright, (Lu-
zerue,) Zimmermanand Wright, Speokn—u3.

Nots—Messrs. Augustine, Harry, Clover, Edinger Fry,
Fulton, Gaylord, tillMony,lllauditon, Hancock, linlYeker,
Leisenring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Mumma, Patterson,
Phelps, Salisbury, Smith,: (Cambria,) Thompson, Walter,Wintrode, Wright, (Dauphin) and Yearsley-21i.

CODA WATER, AT THE EXCELSIOR
0 DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE. lam happy tonn-
nounce to my trienda and the public that I am now pre.
pared to furninh them with clear, cool and sparkling

SODA WATER,
made of Pure 131 Carbonate of Soda.

TALITAPLE REAL ESTATE FOR
V SALE.—The Subscriber, residing Iu Cambria county,

offers the following Farms and Unimproved Wood and
Coal Lands, situated in said county. contiguous to the
Pennsylvania and Portage Railroads, for sale upon such
terms as may be agreed upon with persons desiring topur-
chase.

NO. 1. THE FARM CONSIbTIN9 OF' 117 ACRES, uN
which he resides, situate within a mile of the village of
Jefferson, and through whichboth of the above named rail-
roads pats. There are four dwelling houses on the
premises, with out-buildings, twoapple orchards,
and well watered with never failing springs. A
bituminlous coal-bed underlies nearly the whole
farm—there is alto an abundance of limestone and Iron
ore upon the promises, and about thirty acres of wood
land. The soil is as productive as any in the county, as
the crops now growing will fully demonstrate. I will sell
this place with or without the growing crops to suit pur-
chasers.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,

Will the !louse agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follows,

NO. 2. A TRACT OF 160 ACRES, lying about a mile end
a half east of Jefferson, also traversed by the above rail-
roads. Onlyabout three acres of this is cleared, the balance
being heavily timbered, and the whole being underlaid
with the same beds of coal, limestone and iron ore men-
tioned above. There are three dwelling houses and a
stable on the tract.

NO. 3. A TRACT OF 441 ACRES, with adwelling house,
saw-mill and 30 acres cleared, and under cultivation, situate
within a fourth ofa !nibsof the Pennsylvania railroad near
the Portage station. The timber upon the tract Is heavy
and valuable, and the same beds of coal, limestone and iron
ore above mentioned are also upon it.

4. A TRACT OF 560 ACRES of unimproved heavily
timbered land, situate one and a half miles south of the
Portage station on the Pennsylvania railroad. This also

abounds in coal, limestone and iron ore.

This article may be indulged In even by the most deli-
cate, and without the least fear ofany injurious effects.

I have also introduced the Cream Syrup, so popular In
the large cities.

6 tickets for 25 etc, 12 for 50 rt.. and boxes containing
24 tickets for WO.

June 17 tf 25 S. WELCIIENS.

The main branch of the Conemaugh river passes through
all the tracts named, affording water power toany necessary
extent. The mineralsare of the same excellent quality as
those used by the Cambria Iron Company at Johnstown.
The soil is unsurpassed by any land in the county. Per.
tags station is 23 miles west of Hollidaysburg, so that the
coal upon these tracts is about as convenient to the sea
board as any other rich bituminous coat in the State.—
There is no healthier spot lu the United States than Cam-
bria county. The attention of farmer.% manufacturers.
coal dealers and lumbermen, wishing for eligible business
situations, is invited tothe character of these premises.—
I will sell in large or small portions,and on favorable terms
My poet office is •' Wilmore, Cambria county, Pennsylva-
nia." Persons desiring to purchase will do well to call
soon, as Iam determined toeel I between this and the let
of September. . JOHN KEAN.

Wilmore, Cambria Co., July 8, 1866. 4t 25

YEAS-3lesttrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
(Lyeoraing,) Beck, (York,) liernhard,,Boyd, Boyer, Brown,
Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Ed-
inger, Fausold, Foster, Fry, Getz, Haines, Hamel, Harper,
Heins, Hibbs, Hillegas, Hippie, Holcomb, Housekeeper,
Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, 3PCairnont, lIPComb, Naugle, Me-
near, Miller, Montgomery', Nunnemacher, Orr, Pearson,
Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Riddle, Shenk, Smith,
(Allegheny.) Smith, (Cambria) Smith, ( Wyomlng,) Thomp-
son, Wbalion, Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright (Lucerne) and
Z.:nommen—lA.

Nsrs--Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Dock, Bowden,
Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney; Hamilton, Hancock, Iluneker,
Leiseuring, M'Carthy, Magee, Manley, Moorhead, Morrie,
Patterson, Reinhold, Roberts, Salisbury, Walter, Wintrode,
Yearsley and Wright,Spral:er-25.

So the question way determined In theaffirmative.
On the question,

Will the house agree to the fourth amendment?
The yega and nays. were taken, and were as follows,viz :

Y cAs-slessrs. An derso Backus, Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,)
Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Brush, Bu-
chanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, How-
dah, lidingei, lausold, luster, Fry, Getz, Hamel, Harper,
Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Ililieges, Hippie, Holcomb, Housekeep-
er, liunsecker, Imbrie, Innis, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte,
Lebo, Lougaker, Lovett.,_3l"Calmont, M'Carthy, M'Consb,
31augle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunn..
reacher, Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Rein.
hold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Cambria') Smith,
(Wyomingil Thompson, Vail, Walter, Whallon, Wright,
(Lucerne,) Yearsley, Zimmerman and Wright, Speaker-69.

rs-3lers in Barry,Clover, Co bourn, Fulton, Glbboney,
llalues, Hancock, Huneker, i nghem, Leisenring, Magee,
Manley, Morels, Patterson, Sallaburyand Wintrodo-46.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.

SECRITAILIreI OFPICZ,
'Harrisburg, June 27, 1868.

Pcnnspiennia, ss
I du certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correct copy of the •• Yeas" and Nays" taken on the Brno•
'talon proposing amendments to the Constitutionof the
Commonwealth, as the barns appears on the Journals of
the two llouses of the General Assembly of this COMISIOn.
wealth for the session of 185e. ,

Witness my hand and seal of said office, this
twerapaaventh day of June, one thocumuldeightL. S. hundred nod tifty.alx.

A. G. *CURTIN,
Becirotary of the Commonwealth.

..--,--,

July 8 8m 25

SEVEN TEACHERS WANTED—In West
Lampeter School District. The Directors will meet at

the house of John McAllister, in Lampeter Square, on
Tuesday the 15th of July, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the pur
pose of examining and employing Teachers. The Schools
will be kept open six months. Salary, $25.

JOHN C. BALDWIN,
July 1 3t 24 Sec'y.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. BAIR
jwould respectfully informthe public, that he law taken
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair& Brother, In the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in Bast King street, Lan-
caster, Pa., a halt square east of Sprecher's Hotel, where
Is prepared to furninh those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINESand HORSE POWERS with the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing ofall kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that willmake the article repabod
ea useall a, ((new. He invites Farmers to come and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they see pr. per.

ASTThe best of reference can be given.
July 8 ora 25

ATTENTION CITIZENS I—WATCHES AND
JEWELRY. Wo have Justreceived a splendid assort

meat of Watches and Jewelry, which weare determined to
sell at very low rates. Call and examine tor yourselves.—
Coral, Buck Horn, Lava, Cameo and Enameled Breast
Pins, and Ear Kings, all of the latest styles. Also, a fine
assortment of Mourning Jewelry. Silver ware of every de-
scription, Salt Cups, Napkin Rings, Spoons and Forks,
Filllt Knives, Frutt Baskets, and a very floe Plated Tea
Sett; together with all other articles usually kept In our
line. Weare always thanktul for a call.

S. A. DYSART & BRO.,
apr T 3 tf 14 No. 10 West King st., Lancaster.

RESOLUTION PROPOSING AMEND-
HENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE COMMu:k;.

WEALTH:
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That the following amendments are proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, In accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereon

FIRST AMENDMENT.—There shall be an add/tweet article
tosaid Constitution to be desiwwwwa as article eleven, as

ARTICLE 11.--OT PCBLIC DEBTS
Esc. 1. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits or !allures In revenue, or tomeet expanses not oth-
erwise provided fur; but the aggregate amount of such
debts direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of thegeneral assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and the money arising fromthe creation
of such debts, shalt be applied tothe purpose for which it
was übtatned, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to
no other purpose whatever.

Sig. 2. In addition to theabove limited power the state
may contract debts torepel Iniastral, suppress insurrection,
defend sue state in war, or toredeem thepresent outstand •
bag indebtedness of the state; but the money arising from
the contracting of such debts. shall be applied to the per.
pose for which it was raised, or torepay such debts, and to
no other purpose whatever.

Sec. 8. except the debts above specified, in sections one
and two of this article, no debt whatever shall be created
by, or on behalf of tbo state.

Sac. 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the irgis
lature shall, at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suffi-
cient topay the accruing interest on such debt, and annu-
ally toreduce the principal thereofby a sum not lees than
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking
fund shall consist of the net annual income of the public
works, from time to time owned by the state, or theproceeds
of thesale of the same, orany part thereof, and of the income
orpraceedsof sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
otherfunds or resources, that may be designated by law.—
The said sinking fund may be increased, from time to time,
by assigning to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues
of thgistatO, not required for the ordinaryand current ex-
pense& of government, and unless in case of war, invasion
or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall be
used or appliedotherwise than in ,extinguishment of the
Ppublic debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced be-
ow the sum of five millions of dollars.

Sac. 5. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not in any
manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any Individual,
company, corporation, or association; nor shall the Com-
monwealth hereafter become a Joint owner, or stockholder,
In any company, association, or corporation.

SEC. 6. The Commonwealth shall not assume the debt, or
any part thereof, ofany county, city, borough, or township;
or ofany corporation, cremated= unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the state to repel Invasion,
suppress domestic Insurrection, defend itself in time of war,
or toassist the state In the discharge of any portion of its
present Indebtedness.

Sac. 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,
city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by virtue
of s vote of 3 Its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any company, emaciation, or corporation; or to
obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, as-
sociation, institution, or party.

SECOND AMENDXENT.—There shall be an additional arti-
cle tosaid Constitution, to be designated as article XII, as
follows:

ARTICLE XII -OF NEW COUNTIES
No county shall be divided by a line cutting offone-tenth

of Ito population, (either toform a new county or other-
wise,) without the express assent of such county, by a vote
of the electors thereof; nor shall any nap county be estab-
lished, containing less than four hundadsquare miles.

TB= keconnicier.—From section two of the first article
of the Constitution, strike out the words, "of the city of
Philadelphia, and of each county respectively;" from sec-
tion five, same article, strike out the words, "of Philadel-
phia and of the several countietrAfrom section seven same
article, strike out the words, "neither the city of Philadel-
phia nor any," and Insert in lien thereof the words, "and
nee and strike ont section font, Lune article, end In Lien

WASHINGTON & MARYLAND LIRE
RAlLROAD.—Laucaster, June 21, 1866.—Agreeably

topublic notice, the Commissionersof the Wuhfugtonand
Diary land Line Railroad dompany, met at the house of
Frederick Cooper, in Lancaster, for the purpose of organi•
sing the board according to she provisions of said act. tin
motion of John C. li'aitun,l Esq., Jeremiah B. Haines mu
chosen chairman, and J..ht4 'ut J. eurter, secretary.

On motion it was resoied, that Jeremiah B. Haloes,
John C. Walton, John Look, S. W. P. Boyd, Wm. Barnes,
John Black, 'l'houlas 11. Baumgardner, John A. thults,
Jeremiah Brown, Jr., and Johu J. Porter, be a committee
to open the hooka for the tat, of said stock agreeably to
the vrovialous of the getter raiiimid law, on Monday, the
21st day of July, at the public house of Frederica cooper,
in the city of Lancaster, tot the purpose of receiving sub.
scriptluns tosaid stock. I

Vu motion or Johu Long,lthe meeting adjourned to meet
on the 21st of July, at the same place, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

July 1 8t24

TeROCLA M.A.Tlo3.ll.,—Whereas, by a supplement
11 of au ordinance enacted into a law at the city of Lan-
easter, the 16th day of June, A. D., 1862, allowing the sele,
oi casting, tbrowlog, or tiring Sqiiibs, Rockets or other
Fire Works within the city of Lancaster, on the thirds
fourthand fifth days'of July, in every year.

I therefore issue this my Proclamation, forbidding the
firing of guns, (unless by Military companies,' end other
fire arms, portable cannon, lor the selling, castfoll, throw-
ing, or fulog chasers, or other fire works,.operating in a
similar manner, and not contained In the foregoing Ordl.
snots.

,tile citizens, and Palk'Calling upon 41 good and peaces ,.

Officers, to bring all olfendeis before me or any Alderman of
the city, that the same may be fined and dealt with ac.
cording to the Ordinance oil:larch let, 1826. -

Dated at the city or Lancs. -, ter, June 23d, A. D.. 1888.
JOHN 7.1.1131.ERMAN,

Mayor.jttly 1 it 24
I

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.-C. H.
Ratora, for a Store License in Warwick Township,

witsprivilege to sell Llqnsirs. Application tobe madaat
the August session of the Court. July 21 U24

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY--NO.
17% West King st., Lancaster. The Anthracite Immo,

ranee Company.
Capital 8400,000-.. Charter Perpetual.

--- Insure against lose or dardage by Are on Bsdlaings, Furst•
lureand Merchandise gener y

TILE ALLIANCE F ILK INSURANCE CO.
Capital $300,000.

Insures against lose or &linage by fire on Bridges, lifer.
chandlze and Furniture, geherally. All demands paid
promptly.
TILE PFULADELPEU.A. MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSU-

RANCE CO.
A.nthorized Ctipltal 8100,000.

For the Insurance of every description of Ltre Stock,
Horses, Mules, Sheep, Aclagalnst Mamie!, Fire,• Wass
and Accidents.

Any Information will bo vanby application to the tin.
dersigned. . M. H. LOCHER,

July 13m 21 Agent.

-fIINE LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.—Thi

iP undeisigned, residing i Ephrata township, Lancaster
county, offers at Private Bed , 1250 Aare. of thatrate
PINE LAND, situated in e counties of Wyoming and
Luzern, at the head of e North Branch Canal.._Thu
Land hi well timbered wi Pine, and has Iron Oreand
Stone Coal on it. Forparti are, enquire with theunder.
signed, at Ephrata.

may 27 80 19 JACOB L. OBOTIO.


